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1am Angeles, Calil. Rll VAN WINK1.K

ALEXANDER HOTEL DINING

ROOM NOW OPEN

REGULAR MEALS and LUNCHES
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS

MRS. E. W. CRAMPT0N, Proprietor

KNTKHT.U NMKNTS
Hid you Imagine what a mod

", country ranges which don't hava
The Federal-Stat- e market ern Uip Van Winkle would think tf A Card Party will he given at the

home of Mrs. 11. L. Lee, Saturday,
a hay supply to aoia UP nu

he awoke today after being asleep,turn out again on the open range
i November 18, at 2 p. m. There will

,u.rh. for the past fifty yearsnhere sales don't come In time. I

How surprised he would be at the he a small fee. The proceeds to go
to the Parent Teachem AKwiMtlfin

service quotes for Los Angeles. good
uteers $7.50 to $$.25; mediums $7

to 7.50; common $6 to $i."5. Cows
are good $.'..60 to $6.25; common
$3.75 to $4.75 and cutler from $2

to $3. BO.

Translating the prices as a range
mun nf tirnfesifillH in the

inventions ana convemem. .
, Kramer i...,. ...

R1CHARDVILLE NOTES visited the schools of Pioche andtime.
He would be familiar with the

tieruDh. locomotives ana sieara- -

boars, but what would he think ofstockyards. I would say the ordinary j
Work on the Richardvill school

good Nevada or I'tah or Native Cal-- L as completed this week. The build

lifornia steer would class around $8, ln(? nag ,,en enlarged several feet

xicinity during the past week.
Mrs. A. L. Scott gave a "Quilting

llee" vt her home Thursday, p. m.
Mrs. and Mrs Roy Orr entertained

friends at their home last Saturday
evening.

Mrs. H. I. Ulinghouse entertained
at her home Monday afternoon.

the modem ocean liners that cross

the Atlantic In four days! of the
the good cow around $ .75, and d covered with rustic and given

Canton
Cafe

Clean and Good

place to eat because
service la first class
and our prices are
right.

CHICKEN DINNER

Every Sunday; No
Advance in Price.

plied to Northern Arizona or North
a new coat of paint. The interior has

Pullan trains with their luvuries and

servce; our electre cars and auto-

mobiles; of the phonograph which re

produces the human voice so clearly;bien papered and the woodwork

painted. most of all what would his sensations nancv hart thk war woman
of ;koiu;ia

em New Mexico the classification on
the cattle It woudl appear top run to
to $5 sow mark. Anything without
deflnate breeding quality and weight
in steers cluses down to the common
and in cows thin or medium range

Miss Maud Frazier was a' visitor he when he first saw an aeroplane
or listened to a wireless concert?

When he visited our homes he
at our school Tuesday. She was pleas
ed with the work being done on our

Odd Fellows Building PIOCHE, NEVADA
(Second Story)

One day during the time the
Tr.rics were' g Georgia,
Nancy Hart heard the tramp of a

clio.il house and she encouraged us

very much by salng the classes were

lining well.

would be astonished at the modern
conveniences and luxuries; the elec-

tric lights. Irons, washers and other
labor saving appliances, the tireless

cookers, etc.

borne approaching her cabin. It wasThe Rlchardvllle school children
a patriot, riding for lite, followed by
lite llrltish.

have organized a new club called the
Sunshine Club. A meeting is held

Another surprise would await him Site opened her Kate and told him
when he entered our school room. lo go around to the back and dis
In his time there were only a few

The Pioche Commei cial Club
Wlil Gladly Answer All Inquiries in Regard to

Mines Stockraising and Agricultural Qualities of

appear in the woods, it he had time.
honks, and a few different things to Then she barred the gate, closed

stud from average southwest ranch
down into the cutter class.

The hog market is almost 2 cents

higher in Los Angeles than in any
other market of the middle west..

On feeders since the recent gen-- 1

eral California rains prospects look
butter and demand has picked up, '

but no considerable price advance
as the ordinary 3 year old fair grade
Hereford steer still brings around
the $5.00 mark.

A tralnload passed through to
Northern California from Northern
N. w Mexico that cost 5 cents f. o. I).

The market demand seems to be a

holding price t. o. b. Arizona and
West Texas 5 cents for ateera and
the offers made $4.50 to $4.75 f. o.

earn; everynoay stuaieo me same the cabin door, and wuited. In

iuch Friday at which each one of the

pupils is called upon to render some

part toward a short program. The

day before Thanksgiving the Club

will entertain the parents at a short
program:. Among the numbers on

the program will be a short play call
od the "First Thanksgiving. Also

iiongs, recitations and stories.
Mrs. A. J. Richard and Mrs

subjects, but today we study nature, few minutes some T.iries rode up and
called noisily to her.business, and industry, as well as

sciences. A boy or girl may study She wrapped her head In an old
for many vocations in the public shawl and cautiously opened the
;ehools. short hand, typewriting, do door and asked why they wanted to
mestic science, nianuel training ana disturb a sick lone woman.

VISITORS ARB ALWAYS WELCOliH AT THB CLUB RO18
SENATOR A. L. 80071', President. MILTON L. LEB, Tic Fran

B. C. B MARRIA QE, Secretary- -others while In the Vocation Schools Have you seen or heard any oneAmanda Lewis were visitors at our
Hallowe'en play.

Mrs. Alice Richard was a visitor
and ITniversites any trade of profes pass here on horse back?" they ask

ed.
b. range per cwt. Good Utahs and at our school this week.

"No," said Nancy, "but I saw some
sion may be studied.

Also the opportunity to attend the
high schools, colleges. Universities,
etc., Is much greater today than 50

We have lust received aome new

liluary books for our school and one on a sorrel horse turn Into the
woods, away up the road."mean to Improve our spate moments

That Is our man," they said, and

Nevadas should make the 6 cent ;

mark as feeders and not lug, on a

delivered California basis. In range
grass rains have come and it's now

up to the season, but prospects are
for a remarkable feeder and stockor
demand in California within 80 days,

now by reading. years ago. If a boy or girl wishes
to attend one of thfse higher schools
and hasn't the necessary money for

rode off to find him.
What fools," said Nancy, "ifMr. and Mrs. Joe Hollinger were

Pioche visitors on Thursday of this

The BRISTOL SILVER MINES CO.
INCORPORATED NEVADA, 1919

Capitalization $100,000 Shares 19c

Mines at Pioche, Nevada
Directors aud Officers

VV. I SNYDER. President W. K. SNYDER, Clce-Pre-

E. H. SNYDER, It. J. EVANS
GEO. W. SNYDER

Production past 18 months, approximately $450,80.00

expenses, they may borrow the mon they had looked at the ground in-

stead of at me they would have seen
though this will he too late for the j week. ey from the State Loan Fund which

set aside for this purpose, or from
the Federation of Woman's Club
which also has a fund sot aside to aidBUILDERS' those who are striving for more

the horse's tracks coming into my
yard and around to the swamp."

ADVERTISEMENTS
Lost A silver bar pin, two inches

in length, set with rubles. A reward
is offered it returned to Record

learning.HARDWAREv.
PARENT TEACHERS MEET

The first meeting of the Parentitifiiii
BLACK METALS MINES, Inc.

INCORPORATED NEVADA 1918

Capitalization $99,000 Shares 10a

Mines at Pioche, Nevada
Directors and Officers

W F. SNYDER, President ED. H. SNYDER.
GEO. W. SNYDER, Manager and WIILARD SCOWCROFT

Director. R. J. EVANS

Production to date, approximately $190,000.8j

Teachers Association was held at the
School House Friday, November 10l!KS2fc- : m. sr. :WmKWb, 45IWBLi'! -

Lost A childs brown kid glove.
If found please return to Suzanne
Crnmpton.

The hoys en joyed the snow of the
past week, having many battles.

Twenty-nin- e parents were present
The following officers being elected;
President, Mrs. Blanche Price; Vice

President, Mrs. E. D. "Smiley; Secre CONUNDRUMS
1. What sea would make the best

sleeping room.
SOCIAL NOTES 2. What is the difference between

dollar bill and a silver quarter.
3. Why Is an orange like a church

COMBINED METALS, Inc.
INCORPORATED NEVADA 1917

1,000,000 shares 5e Mines at iPoche, Nev.
Mines at Pioche, Nevada

Directors and Officers
B. H. SNYDER, President and J. C. JENSEN, Vloe-Pre-

Manager WILLARD SCOWCROFT
H. S. WILEY, W. F. SNYDER

Total Production to date, approximately $185,000.00

steeple.
(For answers sco next issue 1

Lady Oddfellows Entertain

"Backward, turn backward,
Oh time In thy flight
Make me a child again
Just for tonight."

the CALIENTE STAGE

PASSENGER AND MAIL SERVICEA most enjoyable affair was given
at the Oddfellows Hall on Saturday

Builders Service
There's a great deal of satisfaction in knowing that Building

Hardware Supplies of all kinds aro always available in our town,
when one has a house under construction. There's much satisfac-

tion on our purt iu being able to so SERVE you.

We can supply all your wants for building from the cement for

the foundation to the lumber, shingles, doors, windows and paint
for the finish.

A. S. THOMPSON CO:
PIOCHE, NEVADA

TO PIOCHE

. ,MJE LEAVES CALIENTE DAILY

night by the Lady RebekahB. The
nartv took on the form of an old

line children party, each member

being In costume. A taffy pull was
much enjoyed. After the games a

most delightful music, program was

The Pioche Hotel
Formerly Holdaway House

Thoroughly Renovated

ROSENDO AJA, Prop.

rendered. At the close of the even

Ing, It being Armistice Jlay, the en

tire company arose and sang "Amer
lea."

except Sunday) at 7:!t0 a. m. for

Pioche, arriving 9:"0 a. m.

j'CAGE ' LEAVES PIOCHE FOR
'A :ENTE at 11:00 a.m. connect-,1t- h

Salt Lake Train.

Special trips at .ill hours to

'inche, Alumo. and other points at
icasonabte prices.

e spare no expeuses to give you
,.,'artnblo and cfllclent service.

N. B. I'lil'B MEETS

The N. B. Ctb. held Its regular
mpetiiiir last Saturday evening at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Orr
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs

nrT & GEO. SENTER.
CALIENTE. NEVADA

Props,
THE CITY OARAGE TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING AN

W'm. H. Pitts, Dr. and Mrs. Huatlngs,
Mrs. and Mrs. E. T. Oodhe, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Thomus, Mr. and Mrs.
.1. L. Bowman. Refreshments were
served. The next meeting will be

held at the Godlie home.

OTHER DROP IN PRICKS ON

FORD CARS
Mrs. M. L. Lee entertained at cards Ford seis the pace and tho price - oth irs follow. The 1'nlversal

GREAT REDUCTIONS
On Goodyear Tires

at four tables on last Saturday Af-

ter the games light refreshments
were served. Present were Mes-dam-

Bowman, Thomas, Ralph
Ollnghouse, Henry OllnghouBe, Hast-

ings, Godha, Pitts, Whitney, Chris-

tian, Orr, Mathews, Grubbs and Mlas

Jacobson.

ran now La bought aa follows

Regular Runabout, f. o. 1. Detroit $325.00

Regular Touring Car, f o. I. Detroit $356.00

The City Garage carries the largest stock of Auto Parts In Lincoln

County, Insuring service, speed aud ntely.

Firestone, Kelly Springflold Tires and Tubes

FABRIC CASINGS

On Monday night Mrs. Ralph!

Smcoth Cross
Tread Rib

30x3 $9.86
30x3 ; $10.96
31x4

Rib or all
W natter

111.40
,13.50
$21.36

Ollnghouse and Mrs. Roger Cedar-stru-

entertained In honor of Airs. a Bali

Webb, mother of Mr. Cedarstrum and
Mrs. Ollnghouse. Those present
were Mesdames Whitney, Pitts, Hast-

ings, Godbe, Bowman, Thomson,
Thomas and Amsden.

Mrs. Ed Price entertained a party

SAMPLE YOUR ORE

you can get
PROMPT AND ACCURATE

ASSAYING AT

Reasonable Prices
AT

Pioche Assay Office
16 years In same location

Main St., Pioche, Nevada

Why Pay More
Sliver only $ .76
Uold and Silver 1.00
Hold, Silver and Lead... 1.26
Gold, Silver and Copper. 1.76

G. M. KKPHART, Mrg.

of friends after the dance on the 7th.

CLINCHER CORD CASINGS
Cross Rib All W.ath.r

30x3 $13.60 $16.26

STRAIGHT SIDE CASINGS
Cord Mb

or A. W. T. Cross Rib Fabric
.0x3 $16.86
?,23 $25.50 $19.75 $19.15
;Ux4 $29.40 $M.B0

HODGES-COO- K MERC. CO.

"THE ALL ROUND STORE"
PIOCHE, NEVADA

Those enjoying her hospitality were
Mr. and Mrs. Dnn Franks, Mr. and

riOCHE MARKET
H. I. OUNGHOUSE, Manager.

Beef, Pork and Mutton
Fresh Fish Every Friday

Choice green vegetables arrive daily from California

Your Desire it Our Wiih

Mrs. Chas. Stlndt, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Franklin and Dora Gtbeaut.

Mrs. Wm. Franklin entertained at
cards Monday night. Those present
were Mrs. Bertha Wulfensteln, Mrs.

Dyer and Mr, and Mri. Chas.


